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Odo portion of those people dedore with first Monday of November rhe villu
fraud, oj M0,aTd the Tftqf VoTOD. itrongih, and gain a victory over him—
They knew, at the limn, that General bring out the full strength of the whig
that he is friendly to the Wil- found atlhe ballot box. costing hermi,.
Ma apet—Soetet CbcnltffroB confidence
If the Whigs hold nioeUngs, demo
ter De«t!
Tnyior hod recommended their imperto- party upon Gen. Taylor in November.
moi Proviso—while another portion of into Ihe great political iicole, in favor of
Tntmon Smith, dkc.
sliould do the snine; if they Uko the lion a-.d uae,(n Ihet which iiaa been abun But it will not do! Thero are too many
Ibe aame class hold him up tocxcoration the iirincipleeofdcmocracv.
“ S^'Bri^tr
With on earnest desire that you mar
ip for Taylor, let domocraU do (he dantly proven from hie own letters onlho good old CItywhIge in Kentucky who -It has, forsomoliine past, been our sol- as a slaveholder, a dealer in human
From the general tonoolourcxchange
finb. &e., &c. See
See the Boe of this
same for Cass and Butler; and whethor subject,) but they did not. th in cveadrcasi fed juM liko doing a* they pleaoe, when 'Bed opinion that the federal pary
papers, aaJ erory other source of iiiror*
aside oil harsh oppol- nigUiod whigs,
as
much
of
their
force
thru
go
lo
polls
or
not,
let
no
demoIX over
w,
over^wbiehtlioy^sianX
tbe day of voting
tioDcral Tnylor would ever be
lalioDs. which are not more npplicahlo to vortex
maiion within our reach, we are more
--------------eti' way,.
e. at fail tobe there early in the mnruing, diale for the Prcsidettcv, or that they other papers beside (hose published in as possible Upon our neighboring State God. Taylor than i<
other gentlo- from their
and more confirmed in the bclior, that
ofOhio, and to make her soil the groat man, whose fortune il
thai ho owns an 0«B. TiqrU
Cass and Butler will be mumphantly and SCO that no friend or neighbor be left would be culled upon to defeod Mm a- Kentucky, and can aac for themseii
battle-field,
at
the
October
election,
upon
behind.
n
and
a
considgainst ibo chsrgo which they were burl tliat there exisU a (remendoua breach
elected in November. The political
HomeUtne ago, we collected togetier
which the fate ofihe Proeidential candi erable number of negroes—selling aside
ing against the ndministratijn with so (heir parly, wbk-h nothing short of the
skies were never brighter over the heads
ell of General Taylor's poliiical I*ums,
A SuABH.—Two ibur.horsQ teams ran
dates shall ho decided in November; and the vile appellations which the basefonairuch cflecL «Circumsuuic-s have aU Bse of the name of Henry Clay can heal.
tics east upon hit posilion
posiii
of Iho Democracy.
rather than which bad appeared up to thai time, sod
we
have
been
much
atrengthened
in
this
upon
himself,
and
it
mu
( be admitted published them entire in one number of
Whttif Mr.Claybesexprearednwlsh
la TBS M'boko Box__ Some
of being cloth
that his name shall not bo used! He haa opinion, within the past lew days, from
tbe Campaign' Flag. Supposing now,
•eni US alittle paper called the "Mittouri
what has come before us in papers of that ed with a character not very compatible
not said that he will decline a nemn
in n ImuIo which promisee ‘it"
with the notions of Freesoil Barnburn ibaitheir great length deterred insnyor
party.
Baruhurner,'^ published at St. Louis.— nnd loading; but no other serious injury
but an overwhelming defeat.
lien, if made and tendered to him;
ers or of Aboliiionisis. come nearer the our readers Irom perusing them, wo lun
The thing Is of no use to us; and. pre- ■luiained. The Engle says they started
It wos not, however, until Wednesday truth, and arc guilty ol less fiogrant in
To show more fully than wo have yet that be would tefute to serve, if elected.
been induced to eondrare the sum ud
Mming that it wasintendei/rorour ncigh< jaatotiposUe that nfiee-, but the editor is
done, that Gen. Taylor't blood-hound* Dnder these circumsianccs, his friends evening that we o&iainud eonehsire eot- justice, than such men os Tniman Smith eufaetance of them all into the smalletl
lK.r of Iho Ik-nihl. we have carellilly cn- careful to aay nothing about the canss of
were employed by the whig pari'’ of 1840, in New Yoik, Virginia, nnd other States denee ofihe truth of the charge, and we md Corwin, and alt that parly who al- space possible, hoping no one may cobthat Gen. Taylor is friendly to the
v.iloiiod it, ami sent it to him, through the horsua fright. Whether they acent-'
now
hasten
tolay
that
evidence
before
our
10 hunt dtrua Mr. Van Buren auJ bis ad- will cling to him with tbo tonacii<
sidur the article loo long to road u it
ilie Pivtoflii-i!, ill the hope that we shell od a dead corn, scared at ilio editor of Ibo
rcadors. We fond it in the Washington
iniuislration, in that year, and iLat wbig>
now s-ands.
Eagle, or romo other pretiif fflan, we
he tro ihIcJ tvilli no more of them.
Vnion of the S Itli inst., in Ihe shape of a
gery endeavored to give theaubVt, then, lion the n
It or not. Let Iho ball
Wc find (hit eoadenMtion done up to
---------- ^
^-------know not; b..t one thing is certain,
Seeret
Circular
from
TRUMAN
SMITH,
liavo
heard
and
read
the
assertions
of
the
our b^ in the Southern Argw, publiihA«nTTCD.-Welearn from tho Engle country friends should be more careful an air ofeertoutneas and (rui:i, we lay bo put in motion in Kentucky, and these
before our readers the following rcsolu- editors wilt soon see tbe revolution wliieh orConn«>lieul.lolhc‘/airA/Bf,»ihrotigh- Noiihern stump sprakers, lotier writers, ed at Norfolk, Virginia, oiid return the
on...l.y, ,I,M y,.uns *,kby. «n. of ,h«. ,1,.,
and nowspajicrs. that Gen. Tuylor was
'
'
into the House o'-Repra. it will produceumongst the people. Tay oul the Union, and copy it below (logelh- friendly to the Wilmot Proviso, end they editor our sincere ihanks for having opl^
Il» y«,h. ™g.gcd ,1„ .n»y I. ,l.,cb I „
„g,ri.||y if ,1,^ ^ „„
arwilh the able comments of Ihe Uaion
Mr.
“ Sharpsburg. j any of the printing offices. tcAerc the rd- ■entatives on the 8th day of March, 1848, lorism would cease to exist in less time | thereon,) that our fricndi may know how were dumb; never uttered a ward in con* ed us the second perusal of those prw'oai
;rodiction—but «iuw.
..im.viiwu—vui
now, wiien
when some nosion,
Boston, letters, without which we could not haw
by the Hod. John Quincy Adams:—
(ban the Bulohora of Ibo Slaugliterhouso
Ky.. lort his hfe Inst foil, was tried and Uar* can look out at the windows,
slender is the threat! upon which whig- Freesoil Abolition paper alleges what is
srpiitifed by the late Bath Circuit Court.
•■RtMirw}, Tbst Um Secretary efWtr bedj. consumed in vielimizing Mr. Clay, and
obioincd their real etaeitce. By the way
..........
9UUWUSS
hois ownerof ajilantaiion and
gury ............
now hangs
its bopra
of ■■■
suoecss in
reeled to report to tbe hooM the Mlor#, pollUwe will just here remark, that wc chal
(t^Wc cull attention to the heavy
r.-J.sttd mitrtisi bUory oftlw WeedlioiSa- Iho true wliign would rally around their
p„K,„„„rohio,
•howloiUie pMaliarfiUMoeflhlsdaHofwar. old chief witli a spirit and enthusiasm
lenge any • hig odiior (and especially our
sale of Dry Goods advertised lb tinolhcr
rtois to bo Ibo aaoeUleoor tbo folUnt sniiv of
friend of tbe Herald.) te show thsiTsythat
would
reako
dough-faoed
demacdttmn, to take place in this city, t
your noble State from the ruthless band
ling, or at least of a collapse whan
int to anythingihorr Ibia
goguery tremble- Truly way the EnIBh of October. We have re^atidly
ofFe
. -ruction takes place.
">eo. and (bo blood of tbo olBve-belweoB the
^
, r that they 4 Bol prove
i|uircr say that “Taylorism is no strong.
esamioed the Mock, and can soy. that
l.'xodefifae
aniiod
wsnrtoraad
wsaenaadehil.
-Thu is a sad and melancholy bust. just whet wo have staled in ihcsutmnaiy
mUen V^ te •l“w.’V-JAiw
if
Mr.
Clay's
wishes
should
ba
goods are now bright and foshionablt.
to be Irur:
;hatofAi»|ti SassapIsaaCbrbiibiia.
"
AUo, a
and in most excellent order. They were
l>e might have etided that the tail ;hatofAnfts
“Wo con from his leiura aud fromhU
non*, nnd to show the mn., raded all
■tatenoBtoftho noBber af blood hoandi and
*ll over the Union by t^ie
the iiitartisw
selected expressly fur ibe retail trade, by «> «'•’ “•"« P“«y has got so mony kinko
declarations”—
an experienood bund, and are well wor-1il. that nothing short of a good d>-molit. That he it a no-partv man.
How it can bo powible that (ho supportCuba, and Ibe east af that linr
21.
TImt he is unwilling to bo nommaihy the attention of those desiring to pur- cmtic
will take then out. And,
______
^
rs of Gon. Taylor can hope
d bynarty.orbu tho candidate of pariT.
lateUtrfli^eriiidiM.‘tosi^tili«w^
Presidency, under cii
heso great bnrgaiDB. Persons from a'
though it be dead, (hero is
31. ‘Thai ho would only nrcept a nom
...............
distance will
do well to attend this nale. no resurrection for a duftinct coon, and
........ _____ ,«r onlj to BtUa oa essmale _
ination for t he presidency coming unutherefore coondom is at an end.
to loliowsd
I
by every peeslble wivemty la he
s,as ills difficult for them lureondc(roulniionofdocumenU.have.‘man.6l lobe Proeident of the Unit^ imously from ilio people.
' eeafilet. WheUter mewarto have
4ih. That ho ha* not formed poiiiit^
In times past, the whig party,
opinions.
WAttNi.vG rr Asaih.—The Eagle soi- eBmtoyneat el tbie euiUiery feice; aad wltotli.
t
I under the meet favoraUe auspkoe—when
6ib. Thai he Aas formed politiralopiB.
But the democrats on that side of the nouncos that “Wm. L. Goggin,” one of er
•' be deeoM it eipedieM to estoad le mU
heu»te,aiHl thclt pwtortiy the beaefils
liver will not be quiteso accommodating, Virginia’s moat disiinguiilicd whigs.” has
6ih. That he woultLprefer 1111017 Cay
we b^ leave to return Iho compliment rotten plantaiion with some nctfrocauron
oaaltlhat. Theynre willingtogivoyou been invited to mldms Ihe Hough and
We DOW aek every candid reader to
to all othr aira ns a cantliaate for Iks
Mr. Fillmore, wh.
Jford, but dot bis tletlim. without you , heady Cub, at the Courthouse, on to- .'eay, wboiher or not a party that would bo controlled by man. woi brought to the
' is not an Abolilioniet, <
** 7th. tLi he will not gnU tie fieldfa
gel It by an open fight; nnd, even thrn, morrow (Saturday.) avening. Demo- jeeort to euch a course as is here laid aid of the party, and wht
ai-nico to tho whig cai
Henry Clay.
they will beat whiggery from ton to fit crats, do you hear that? To your posta.i.jown by one of the leading siateanien e* were united as finniy aa tho panicles
.
-v-r”—------- .u wunvince the Southern
Southern L..uu.uLecofoThat he is oppo* <1 to the arquh
leen thousand ........a at the i
«d prep.,, forlh.N.„n,. ,taU,oib,|„lJl..«,iot«*,«.UMI. of be
I odamanitne rock,—has been unable gini^'"iiy
..........
election.
her bailie!
.iiy for that i
:/a;;>;o7;v,
1 counie, since to succeed in a contesl for the presiden. coureo. must h.
he thrown out to keep up
lOtb. Tlial he is/or the Wilmot Pw;TheL£xingtob Atlas.—Itissoid(hot
They calcu
ey; and it ia not reasonable to suppose the spirits of their. friends. -PI....
vieti.
old gentleman who conducta tho
that Ihe Taylor party now. which ia but late on winning Georgia and Louisiana.! KrTho letter which 7i>lIows. is from
Ilih. Thntho Uasainirt it.
Ui
our
frionde
----------------there
beware.
Butihe
But
the
.
above namod paper,
waa down on ua and ,
apor, waadowD
endeavoring to ete- a/ragmraf ofihe once formidable whig
c and talented -young
I2ih. Tlioi be is a moderate whig.
denMcrats ol these two Sintea cannot lose
? •
•.
- thoPt
of (his city, a few days | tbs bead of the chl.!r Buitor. It u oa’t^^i
to the Presidency, is tbe identieml in- pony, can posslMy aucceed in tbo accom the gnme except by their own apathy, «®'*Jo'"an fa, member of Ihe Bar.) who
I3lh. That be is a rai-id whig.
dhidualwho renounced tbe use of B/ood- plishment of the object of their highest end foie wo cannot ot all apprehend.— endgrated to Texas, from one of (he inI4ih. Thathevif/no/dcclarsfaisopin- llf nIil'wLro't;:; toly! «.he'^rr'
Aoontte ond not Mr. Van Buren?
ambition—tho election ofGon. Taylor.
ISih. That ho dor* duclarr them.
for theduy alluded to never v ime to hand,
But tmliJv Joseph, he will not have’ho
Ifthe great federal party in 1844. when
I8ih.
That ho will not h-nJ bimsclfto
Tte Vole* efiteWUg Puty te irmony reigned throughont its ranlca,
for tome reaton or other—best known to moral coiimgo to resist Ihe diarr.,
vatefotter iii hitpouesMoa,
that me
hie nompot-|
®®^^*nd we found him a
IMS pweaston, tnai
fier Clay.
the editor himsell. We presume Mr, Poiephar’s wife,who was an Egyptian
I7ih. loathe does lend hitmelf to ]Wu unable w piece Mr. Clay In tbo Pros,
vclo tiM Wtlmoi Proviso.— firm and decided Whig. AVhat he is
Few
tenaible
men
will
deny
the
feet,
Btamton rare# about as litilo for the old and, we suppose, a black uoman.
ideniial chair, overthe hradofonosolit.
notteagiuio iwtB, his leuei will ull. It is worthy of
I8ih?RcVors to his Allison letter, end
man’s/Awsefer as we do, and that ia mn
Perhaps tbe Chron'icle would Jo well that, previous to the meeting of the Phil
on eileotive perusal, becauao its language gees for cemcnling ibo Cuion.
enough to cause ue to lose many niglite’
prufii by iho admonition which be adelphia Whig Convention, Mr. Clay
is that of candor and truth fulnoas, and its
was
the
decided
choice
of
n
greet
mqjor
sleep; still, we should liko our restive old gives his neighbor. The Bible Is not a
nsni of that party can triumph over euch
To the BboTo beautifut speeimeii af
author entitled to the highest respecL—
neighbor to send us a copy of his paper, suitable book for dnughfuroe to temper Ity of tho whig party, the Union over; men as Cass and IJutler, who are wel
mes at loat to this: they must Wo hope 10 hear from him often, as he dough-faced eonehlenty. we append llkit
at such limoi, as ho may feel that he can with, and one is enough, at any time, ’a aod it ie fully for the lenden of the Tay- known, and known only to be loved and
is destined, at ne distant dny, to shine in portion of the great farce, Ihid is sow
lor party to cay that they hovo not had reepoeted by the massea of freemen who
not get along tee.’/ wiilicut eerrytiigdaien; confound a ITAtg editor.
playing before the American repuWie,
tho councils of his country:
evidence of this feci, oinee that lime. will honor them with their eurragns?— greatniruggle; and no pains
aod, if nothing else will ease bis itehlng
which gives tho political vioaa of tbs''
ClTT or Diwocract, Texas, J
ed. and “thorough preparations” must be
“ts clear aa the poon-dny aun.” The It is idle, il is fsllacloua, for men ofi
propensity for modjiipgin other peuplu'e
Tte reeling la the Heitb.
ArotrsT, 88, ]()48. (
whig randidaie for tho Vico Presidency,
made, to carry that Slate. r>irnMroed
businuH, wo uill give himegcntle eeariiThe extract below, from liial mest deep mordficolion and gloom east over
to talk for*.omrd, then. Our frionds sue the Mb, Enirmt:
upon tbe imponant qnesiion ofilaveiy.
ing which will probably keep him quiet excellent paper, tbo DeiroU Free Fret*, tko parly in every portion'of ih j Unfoiu eboui a Oiiog so totally improelicabtt
game of the enemy, and we must he pre
a wookortwo, at least.
■howA, very coeclurivcly, the ' elmg and especially in Kentucky, on the rm Even if the ni)ion ^ harmony which pared lomtwmom.
to meet (horn. «
We
o have no doubt the world, (at'ifast of^ditiJo yet I
lhat they
will all
all do
do their
thoii duty;
'
ceptioD-of
(be
news
of
Taylor’s
nomina
.eywiG
that
we.
have
not
forgoHoii
that
there
i»
in
MisOurfriei>dPike.oriiieKenti>ckyFloe.intito »hk*'I*'^'''*** the,whig ranks u lhat
unoe axiited in emmdom now existed—if shall carry Oli'
arry OHo,
a^ JelcM
JefcM ihu “mdita.
“maita. | leitce a great democratic party, whose
10, and
wbiBsnry Wu~,/,r over yoiir Wiy.- region; and wo do not exaggerate, when tion, was, of itself, enough to oonvince ill the modey eleipento into which the ry chieftain,”
leftain,” with
to nv«i.,,.«
t^lh nil
all his
his nrotendml
pretended j obiect
object ia
into
preserve inviolate twr gl^
.i» n»,n,„ubire. the room Bofigainedough-foce office-hunt- party hoe been
wlrat we’re <ir>lne. We beve voluotoererf tode
A blown, could be I
Boffalo, Oct. 17,
Bui, m trying to clutch I ouscons'ituilon, nnd to disseminate far
(iBt. end “DoUii
..................
>thiD|r eUe.”
We havo S lew of. bls proof that there ia little more Thuler er in the land, that tiioro waa rJtea, and
. Free anilIhMi, terlto over
Ulre.,,
would
eominue
to
be,
a
deep
and
loet'ing
Wt f. ..J oftor
men litmJ’', "
fTai». or sot
ere, Nalivists, Clay whigs and Taylor ibuir finger
icd^: tior
yoo know who would lievo . e Meilcani “wel- “The pnbHcsUoB ef J. M. OoUt’ iMterla ear diesatisfaelioa amongst the people, in
■'
am I MoeoncioDs that there was.
K*v*. and every other fectlon of whig
emie ooreoldiere with Uoodi
■ tohoeplu-! yerterdey'e pejier, hae_ter«ws Utewl.l^eamp
loll tthe
States, a comhinaiion
comhinati of me* cML
leu
he Btatea,
of this unwise ninl injudi gery which ever existed, be brought into
IE,” has just come to liaod. You
mg IhemaeUcs whigs-evowing os thero
liw aid Clay cious eeloeifon; end. we presume, that
lolicil my answer to the fdiuwing m
only principles, in invoteraiu hatred to
« brif rifbC they aro now folly aalisfoid of the fact ihe field ngaiostlhe democratic nominees,
tad if Dicre h noy
terrogotorica:
*««e. wB tie
the united forcca of all would be found
beaming
lim remWaoro oTJl
with him.’’ w.,pe.k truly .
Ihel they “reckooed wiiboot their hoot,”
1st. Ho you believe that petUI
■un
«r
conililulionalitf,
Alas*
I
ik to otem the torrent ol popular
Congrem on the subject of slavery
Wo know all of which you spiak lobe whig psrtT It dl^ved to (bte ei
when they brought forth the “greet
inlormed
inform^ (hu this party is no niore!
asm which is to carry Gen. Case
ho alave (rule ought w be rcceivrf
true, except about die “spura grepr.”—
evinced stange and dang
avaitabte” instead of Iho man around
respectfully considered by
into the Preauleney for tbe next term.
However well supplied wo may be with
when the eulject of 1^ anoexatiou ».
whom the effeelione of tho whig party
- ■'
of the people?
Wo have beaten the universal whig
Texnswasfiratogiiued. Upon the conammunition, one would suppose that we
were clinging with a fervor which noeumUiOD of that act, its desense was mapiny in iti palmiest dayo, when no diewould have an abundant use for it at
. this Union, under any
thing but death will ever sever.
certai^lo bo of a aymparAcrie nature;
cord or disunion marred its fair proporborne, where we have two of ibeArenni
ancoa, ao long u tlavcs
and when the war with Mexico was comThe manifest injustice to Mr. Clay in tktts,or made its numbers leea, and we
•eint
daughfaerd cdiiora atxive ground to con- dberiaalxa and dlBesran ttr tppiraeBit to
meru^, ^ spi//i-g oar blood upon our
the nominmUou of Gen. Taylor wu ao
3d. Aro you in 11
eertainly do it neia, when discord
tend with.and any number of Cay whiga
apparent, and produced euch « abock upercising all Ihe ron
and the noks of
naitaleulaiingeoon*. We’ll Mt forget,
. vib9ljfb ilja igtoraiLjIar
Ike nervee of such wbiga aa had
•m
ere
broken
by
so
many
foe
kowerer, to ikiow n sAe< or two imo the
fade butwocn the Slatca?
hitherto, been emuUlenl, that it u
tinns. The leader* of Taylorism foiMe
anlceuAdeln btoi,
ceM pro of your State oceario
4lb. Are you in favor of immodhdt
^ tlw has pNNfdtoga win hara the eAel w
.
.
^fortbe Taylor leiArem «nd/arl that their doom Is eenled—they
ogislaiion for
■ the abolidun
abolidi of slavor;
pmally if we eliould happen to wteh n
rttoUwMB- restrain an outbum of public aod popun
iheDisiriolol Columbia!
see
themralvee
inn
hopelem
minority,
nejre olegler in it. Fight on. good fob
ular indignatioo, or aupprareoa open re nnd nra only now “whimllng to keep t^ir
1 am mucbeiigagcd aod hue no tiM
low; never let itbe said that our old batg^'iudr SHHlota, of Louiatant.
ortoexpla#
bellion in their ranks. Meeting nfte, oourageiip." Dirappointod,aath^hnve
lle-ficltl, the gallant “Empire Slate of tho died set-eolty otJUd fclphur Springs. Ve.
meating hu been railed in the great been, in getting up a nniversat enthnsilent myself. «»
AVeel,” has baoti loM to tho brave and His rutma hoe boM foite familiar of late,
b« ft?*
Slate of New York, bt which tho pro.
■
*
‘
Iheir
ch
gwerous Casa and Builor! Again, we on account ef the part which ho took in
(teunced a* unconuiiutional, unnocewrv
roodinga of the Philodelpkta Conven- they are ch^inedand mortified because
.reirepre,., aayrgivc whiggery thunder, on aU occa- the PbiWolpMA^omreniion. « which
Demoorute of Ohio, do you hear thatl and unholy. 1 am unable to eonceiro and leave for si.me future
,ro <xc
oflMhJ"
lien havo born openly dMiraweed. The (hey are unable tomake dopes of every
whtuhcir o^^ti^«ve^ Ifiheyshould
Oen. Taylcr wn Mninated.
•
_ _ofth»subiecfc
of the
Do you ecv that tho eyca oftho whole Unmost prominent men of Ibe eb^ny'
- vouodAhem, end a« remleriiig them ion aro DOW reetiog upon you—that yetir
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"Dnaul Latter* Lint.
The StoieeleciiooB will come
ee
off ia the
The Lexington Atlin ia filming and
So say the whig papom of this «>iy,
aaao>u>To
la another ]>arl of the Flog will be above naiSed States on Tu8Mny»eek;
Second it. betibeen Market ^ $iHf«n stt.
sweating, in enler to riilty the whig* of and,elMwhere; and we am much iiiclin.
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or Whigs; and if Van Buren, Butler, Mor
atlhoendoflheyear. It profeasee to be jKeliy Thes
TouazJ F9
by ra-prrirace, when you are called upon ton, and othen, have gone astray, we aro
%.4tol l-4BrDwii andbIpncbedSbeeflngaad
Factory, that wo have been laughing nruua! in poliiica; and, should it not iffrfe
siilnlugi. Bed l IcklnsH.colloa Chock*, Uea
lOYoic for a man who eitherposirms no
elolotffiea upon sa anpofaUsled ttoiBof
itrordie'iuisUeD mlnulos. A reply into whiggery, ns such paper* gocfchilly “
Keen -Ell
. CKatllcn
not accountable for their error—they ri
p:;nlar Lvor,—//waif.
principles, or foars ioarout them!
Keea
Mlm
CindeneUa
Aaplo Bono
would
bo
cruel,
or
we
would
show
him
do, the emorpriso may succeed wdll.
Were sound Denwerata when we wuro
T he ear wards upon the above are too up as we did then. Belter huzza for
niid peeii Fleuneli, greou
a*"
A Toby's Baxn£b,—Amongst the nu idenlifiod with them in party, aud ifthoy plain to he mUtaken. The editor is fnmi
block dm* Silk* and .-nine, fancy il'-Loo AIhro
John Hohitndl
Clny, friend Rieliardt
h and Itallen Cn
CrPenouealliasilor any of tbo above letnwrous banners borne In thu great de:u- have gone over, body and soul, to tho hrme; and “when the Cal'a away the
.................... , -.jhmerp* end Mona______
ontynn ovidonco NiiM will play.” Wo advise the editor
flr^The Whigs in Michigan confess
ocniUe proetmion at Dayton, on tho 21st
Waek,modean.t other Froneh end Eaglieh M
1 amt fancy Alpoecoe and Loitri
ult.. was one inscribed on one side: “The that they are ono step nearer lo Ihomon Ui hold on to his SCB; because nothing that it will be better to be beaten by Ihe Sarsaparilla Pills. We have no liusitaf AfM Uirlh.
Returned Volunteers”—and on the other pen than they were boforo—that’s all.
can be done for Taylor, wiiboul resorting Di-inocmis, with Coas and Builer, than to
Our nciglibor would do well to engage to downright------ ; pshaw! we will not bo Tjuferiirti by the dough-faces, with
............................ .
JlBehmo*,aiIk,Lii»e,
it bore aoRAVE, aver which wore stretch
and best iaiiiily medicine now in use, and
Clugheina, and Cuilon lidkn. andCiavaUi SAk,
AbolWonkU to «.m, ...............................
.......
ed a pair of Bloodt Hands, inscribed,
it; but this ncwly-fiodgod
bird of Taylor and Fillmore. Tbtt Is soneible. would any to lliesick of both acxea, and
M. U'LnIue and Woolen Hdkfi and Sbaws,
black, while, and feney Silk, Merino, LaMb**
all ages, do not fail to get a box. You
“CORWIN-a WELCOME TO THE
..b.-., .5,. lotbo
Leslie Conna.—The
•he general enquiry
rlance
to
married
peraoan,
o(
VOLUNTEERS!”
Its to aid in the work.
“Toylor and FillmorO will ride in amongst our northerna lrienilsis,“when run DO risk in uain* them, and half a nil:
„
jBarrteee. IlwiUtoroanr
can ba administered toa email nhild with
aml-d black, bine and fancy Fronch cad Ear
Alas,poorTom! Hu will never bear
to office” about like friend-Chumbora will Gen. Leslie Coniha climb ihalgrrasRl
idi Clotl»,a lerirr elock; block and fancy FroMh
Firtlealarly, la Ihe Nsriliwegl. iom the Free
safety.
B. Claub, x. a.
the last of his black.hoaned. tory senii. Sell fever, ragei In Uie Lecoibco comp, sad we will rido into the Posioffico.or his sab in pole, feet foremoal, which he promised to
and American Coainieroe, SoUnetleafil JaaeS,
Black Satin and Woolen VeeUap. brown, bleach- led lu believe Ibet, ttnldemsM. la eea- to a scat in OoDgreas; and all will, alike.
ment—nor should he; for a
Jo,
in
casoPolk
boat
Clay
In
ISdlP’
- ■ • blue l.'iniinp, Tweed Cloth* and ComijunclIoB. with Tsyleriem. will eeiiee ItIhedeaUi
Abndsca, 0., to Eaar. BheHalSnir. GotosN S.
would utter it deaerves nothing better ef Oeu. LtKi,
LtKir Cam ud party befen
- NelSbI.la anJ Drewert, Bed and eradle
Ni
Now, wo are not tho organot Geocral
to Him Bunoa BAimKTT. both at
-------ala.LIueaitd drab BlankeW and Blaaksl
than the execrations of his countrymen,
r—CepLTboaP.HanWI. Combs, nor do we pretend to know when
clothe,
Thread aitd Llele Laeoinnd Intortliie,
work,
10
that
any
paissa
uy
The ad interim of the Herald has
tear long at LeiluglaBM Ae latrtida io re 'eem Ais pledge; but,
•nd liulo, if anything, better than the hal- Atlas mysi!>a‘ui«;geny
drawn as largely on hii imagination for.
Ihinx!^ nmwU^^ reaeb < ST*Tbei^
,.Ky.,u Mm HcosAato Moeasca, of ^
knowing the man. wo can safely aay ibal
-rwlng Silk, aiafd, Umbrella*, Hale, aw d, Ac.
taDew.eafo. lafolUUe.eou
the above sweeping/o/grAood, os did Iho
Die aanM uanty.
The above vtoek wo* well arhefed U the
*nieD it was fully oquivalent to the Ihe feat will be perfarmod, whenevei
and eannot liyore Ito iwt dall
Wa eoagntsUW the Bailed pair npea this,
aelera markole. I* writ saaorieol. nod to. we
“Buiohersoi the Pbllodolphia SIsughter
ilotheleBia.
leader in Friday’s Herald, and almost General Taylor shall bo olecied Prsal- their happy BDlen.and bare no feats at Ihelr
Ceplea of this work wUlbo eoai. ia a cleiBaa- .uink, elaarer cf rrfuicGoadt. or beditMb, tbSD
house” upon tho supposed gulliUlity of
"ippwe timro wen 7 Isaiti aod 87
aay laths consty ef lbs same smbiai.
tfual to old &ck's letters. Tho first dent of the United Sialea.
fotore
praepcrilf
abfflili>plM.IU.nH.ffall/^Mr
{U*>»gUm,dUai.
Ihe people, at the time they put forth the
the tsmBB Uni the “kMt” was as raeasr tied.*
Pay. daddy, do you moon to iaefaiHsM groatJeaifoMr, over the head oi Henry says wNiiitg. and tbo latter say lees
fii^Friend Haw. ofThe Jaefcaoo, O., UMlfcsbai^ybasbsad Jmalnwd leearaSkwr
than nolking, which Is all the differaacn.
wen, fL/y-.«ra women on Clay. “Case and party” will be alive
menllia sredih and all suiea ever fit A 9 leealha
Union, offers to sand our nei^bor of the mtrenbed'»ndrmUfi.im,papert. Let elhats
eiedlLwIfo ayprersd ereerlty^
Tbs New York 8tir ptedtelnttal the grerteel
CTPi
the Mary Pell, who wm net la- and “kicking” whan Dw^Taoefl demowbs marry and wish to preapsr, da likewtis.
Eagle
a
pewter
ia/tois
iiBitnn
oyster
shell,'
fnw
Hsel'
Wrrllory
1a
oar
cealiaeat
wUI
be
•Torh.opp«rtto tha Pork.
___
to»-T<
UesI If ^
.
__________ UntUlbedayefaele
gogues and Teylor men will be poliiicttl- -feuod. la Urns, to Upper Caamla—fir/std.
as nreward for having etecl^ Gen. Taylor
DIED~AUhersaUenee»ni«rtilher la lUo mAUTION—I Mstiu aU peiraM van to theaboTo Goode wUI bo for aslo at eonfor asah,
boar such a dm .boot your cars aa will ly dead, and hurried so deep in tho ruins
Such being probable, we advise our ON paper. As the Cagle baa performed
---------- ,.rlBz U rneke any aceonato keninet aa wlUienI my*
D- of Wbiggory, that the hand of reaursce-' neighbor to aell out, and bo off to that thisexuaordinary feUi again, we eupprae Uide» ofeon.ampUoa.'lfaacT Esun.'aUiM
OaoEbteref
Joba
O.nad
IstbellaPnyaa.
8bo
JNO. D. STILLWELL,
IM «, knn, iiv,,
|,j|„
I, UOD will never renefa them.
conntry.aioane. He may iiand a chaoee ihai be Is now fiilly entitled'toTw *u(.‘ dtoTu oba iiead. a firm bellevar la ib* Lord JdJNO. A. KEITH,
Who dons not know, that tbn very tr- of being nsdo Poetmufrr in that re letu,nBAatinwhiille. Who'll send the BBtCbrtrt. “BomodamlbadtadtbatdlalnCho
A-A.WatwwS.rs'^TylfeS '
vdrie of what tho Herald sayi.js (niaf
gion.
7 JIWI ffilL£-AT r///S orf/CX.
B.pt.99,’4P,
^
others?
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Kno.sud olwvM lerailuaui
«r hoallliailul'fger.
Nliielva.'vcn yeal
nubile, and rrcryfiiecer.liiig ycoi
;ho epbere of llieir grent iiwfuliieje
how pitronlieJ In «
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ranbobaucliiio Mayavilla.CnocBrrikga
sstiial N. O.SugOT, (5c Vtb for ««■ l*al;'

Boston l.onrSugnri
S5 hope Rio Coffe"; -

JMansMUc, Hp-

t cndicoFS Ihodlaeaao, Ulnvlgoralai HnbMT

SfiaeMnir. »8

-B/rAYotlllba (baodalblooneo.*ii Markot
lu ■»««<. a few doort al«vo Ibo Bovorly
1
Hoatoi and will prwllee, aa horclofore, li
■OB Bad lliocIreamjaecBtc
Courlof Appeala.

^3Fy•SIa• EBSaaOpiaay,

are offer foreoleoD ne good Icraao u (bb uarkol

Flcmlnesbure.Jnne9i>, 1S4A

SiT'/Dli.'yi'S AV 1AW«

alway* be in Blbinda

iwre
MANSION1 HOUSE. Si:Sri.

... _______

'‘"Ma>5^lllo, Jan. 10. IMR.

the Tariona Courlo hold

le adjuliiliig rountiea. Office on Saliil
Dudley'*.
•' Bank ojipoallto J.
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"
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Arid Oeucral Slags * Slcamboal Offlee.. Clulrmrnol, In lUc
-ncrcfMMln*St,Clair.l..)
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^

1 ■WEnfei-lad to ty able at ao enriv n neriw
IV |»ronaoiirem.toineroandlliei.ul.Ile|
! —II..
.r. i,»T,. rreeieed our oleck of G<
and Foil Trade, end ere now
IrOiverr. Our i* ock of liunU

■^l^E liavc ju», received u largo uMortmont
I'lifki, Krl-urh, .W , nn.l hove inrle ,irro„r
ineata for fresh supplies when wuutod, all (a-i:
funlnd) of the iK-et and piirosi, and Ubokd u
pul up in auperl.ir Hylc. Our c ilvlogiie |. I
lengthy In advenlao. We, lltorefur.,. Invite
Ihul mar 1>« in wniit, In give lie ucall. I’ricea
uajnoaa'Cinriiitutl—eniii.-nnd «-a.
LW.JUUNSTON ASON.
narcb I
DfujgUU, .Mule

.TT^r-WETS-AC-lAU-.

SIIIHLDS. IV-iirUnor.
i
ik-utly lo«|led'
rf^llIR coiniiiodloue end

i

.............
........ .........
‘’”msHOP A 5IORK1S.'*
Floiiilngebnri;, June2“, 1~IS.

which occaaion* the Uoi>d to llifow out all la

, the prmem pro.
receiition nf rWl-.
rill be pill whkh ,
imnforl and conroBlonco.

1^10 departnieiiu'of
OMlIding ilani
......... j of B-ii
' n'. Moclioulce
Mocliaulce lunia,
lunla. Sui
SoMer}-. '
and we t|..] -’lo
■’to he able to ..ffersiich
•iffersiich iinduerm
to klerchai.m, .Meclimilca and oUiere oa
lafv lb< III Ihul tliere la no bcller Ua'dwa:
ket Ilian .Mnyeville. \V. Imre never liefe

n-p Plllaburg Pure IVliile Le*i{

purging <iualiilcs.

SSS'^:HS£9.r„.,,

0 Ja»t reffirrtl tttsd foi‘lutle *it
‘ " tartorff k’rirru.

iwIV'wd. Doctor di>r 590 lioV. OTO doi 5IK) ll«. Damng^j’M Ibe. f,r|l''':!m|diSg'ii»letliilB,^Toolii, i

“^BEfYNDKcVH^' PILLS are aolJ, with full
roi 0. P. Doiviibig. Woal.ingtou: JameaC.Sa-

::,eul full,

•laiit even- <!aaeii gnod.
III.SiIur A MORKIS.
g, Junr 9-.

ll.vlllg tlll^lliw. I.'llri.
/n'Srfc .'.,r f
uow 'nlile
lo
firat llallll^ we life u.w
«l
diiceiiienia a» rnnnol fall
will cull, Unit HI* to II,Hr in
ua. OrJi-ri .ull. lied mid jii

UHlml,
J»nt Knim
n. (we aril at $Il9IS6)
rmii
JS-^IP^^c.
lOl/IOIIIb*.
Dnicli; Mnddir,
Ml.
3.50
1(15
Dyestuff.of

Months^ mtllelin, .Vo. Cl.

b.d"'v..rv !«w.

Iml .tsahi.

R'5'SS£-i,—
...... ......... ....

65 K

•n i'aiiillv Flour, fur *aIo 35 cla.
Iho bariel llmn .Maravillo.
._____________ BlriHul'A'Ml’KKIS.

eiiterr. Dlorrh«a, Ac.

A |•flISTEII,

•Sign of the daw.”

.T/4VjfsrHf£ ,ftarb:e rttr-ory.
KEKT 4k HTETV.klCI'.
Late of PottomooOi, Ohio,

TIlSlluI’AinORRlB.
n»mlng«biirg. Jiltin2e.

'iijirAVVliledgra IWelf
.1 the following focLa:
1st. The Craeleu-

III'STER

NVfAllu
Julyi'i.

Cnppent.Bl oiilylc.

dl.liinonl In tl.i-.iH
.'ilk. unSiiUoaSlreel.licIweei. F
:ond, rail eld.-.'
ittlaull ordereii
Hue, in ilie iiMtw a > I..
Ql'Ralockie^goed, n
in- nru cnnelanllv re- lud upon til.. niu.t reiou.natd.. bAi
lie Ilf tlioao
,VT—H.-at Brawn Col- thev will Iw ha|i|.y I© r.-e. Ive llm
"’‘'‘'''“"bemCaUi
Ue.l Tick- dcalriiigto liuv.- .Moiniiwnu, Toii.ba,
a put lip in nioniory of de^iaiteJ ttlu
■.lltuJoe:
Ilia. Cuaal. onrkn .
ui .uaruie wura
wurk'bandMniely
uanuaoiuviy vae-,
iiierea. and Summer
Suinme 5\'eiiri Botilr, Sboe*. JIata Jeorrption ‘"^'’.^rble^
and tlupi llardwapaml
-aroe
Idnei
irggire u* u £ll. "Wayavllle, April 12, IS4«.-34-if.
|
ilhing for akowl
gouda. Rveul\Vc ehar
'
lect Hie

Sf emteje

££.“srK;;..,te£S;;i'ti.S' (K.

___

_

Jgea are bloody aii.l eouiuataully r. fuiided If a

' W. Viouaanik'onivea hare b«*n aavod t* it"
luei ill aoms lostancn where Ibo psticuU hare

inMuter’i^bilon*. A kller juM received from
Joaep V. Hall. Suffolk, Vu., coutalua Uie follow

150SlK„‘.-,Si.
rS

cairaor.irnu'rymr.dHiica ehotilJ be nwirtcd lu lb- mom-in any bad a,,n;.1on.»nppar.
Seuincn, Boalnn-n, Iraveleta, aud uJl oUiert
Aould h.ro a.upidy. a. It. timely u*. villi aira
rrwdloul Faculty an uloul.heil at Hi
powar; ffeHyeonforniiig lUnt thero k iio ouiei

“TllrtVfilL01!|';X^^^
^dnlaof’ nl’iUdren. No mollior or pliyalclaa
^ p“ S.*^rboGweteulierg Compauy aria dcalr-

■

Baconi*

;590lba.Fwu!.„.

m

MOLEN.JIsmrn,
II Icavo May-vlUi
cadnvs, Thiinday*.
,A.M.:midClnelu.
-acepllng Sunday )

AFFER.6 Ilk Prof.-..b.n'il r-rvievs I
U »im* of .Mnvsvillo uud surruiindin
Ills
k the bouse fariuerly oi
, , , Mljunee
,
Richard
Eaq.. on Ibo
KlaKird Henry Lee.
I
Frol.l nud hulton Iroets, o,.,.-............
II Sutlou slroet. I
Slay 3. 1848.'

I"

-----

-

I l-aiid, tinder gocul f.-nelng. well
Bkrivl, uiirt-hna upon ll good comriDlile Iniildiiig*. A good leargain
ill lie sold io Ibe above Farm, if
■ ..ludc ao.in, lo
f
THOM.AS PRr.N'XEy.

mMelchuiUof
aUautle
Ryr^lynjcccnt u^ugenu
nwlod ivllli uu In lu»iiii-ia MesDra. L. C. A II.

O.S .1 a.' p.c.ii.r I?.,.,.
•fouzst
doea, of nearly
•oaulryalore,'■ iittlml which la|MTliap»o_f moi
lioporlaace lu
purebaao ®“' 8°"'^
figure*.
W, NOSHdea^uV'hcavv 87oei of iHi Y GOOD.sT
TIONS, ke.. wo have abo 01, l.aiul end are u«i
Toceivii

: .Its '-Si. Fngiiical nesimrci
Engiuesi!!
a. on, Fonndrv
W or

,

.
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Patent Poetry.
veelvwl at the Cheap Caahiliore.
.Goods from New York and Baliiu.on:
And Uooda from Tlilladclplila. loo.
With every Ibliig iJmfe fine and new.
Come on, all ye who wish lo bny,
[k^you bmfulue, aueba* you
I aur auccatora never knew.
.
Why will yon faller, then, and fear,
Andbuyvourfoodaioverydeurt
When you can bny them lUonao cheap,!
,od Ihe remnl of your Industry reap.

Ibli nuiul. and have llmrvfurv prepared ourwivc*,
SSr.i.larp.1 and b.^l as.orled«ock lube
SE/^RCIEAAVALLINGFOBD, ^
FEAI
pt8.18t

Good* there of every uiakeonil kind.
To •ulllb* moM faelldlou* rniwl;

o Slora wllhia th* WsMara BUM

iieaierat.

why nol one trial give—
MY frtemla and Uio public *re Infatm- Ihen
You'll not ropeal It while yon U**
B* not by aophMry oonlroUad,
Aud men who only want yanr .old;

te'sSSSA

r.T.“X'd»«.TKS.5i Ca^*S!5^yWlTTE%Y^

' rbill eonlinue lo keep. uUrgo and vartoos .led.
,1 good, in my line, which, I will aell on ae-

Il|IyS6

" “

.-"ri'-'y.

:ii}kvU!c A- ('inrhimili Pn.'lte-f.

JNO. D. STILLWELL
QtrN«l*,3afM

n.al wua Ivu fur loju'od, II IllVallathe disease. Tbo 6kU'is of Clmri.
1
. ) Iv, from the Grey Nunnery in .Mai.ln.-sl, and
I the nuraes who were coniluually exposed In lbs
iiusjdlnlaor Ihul clly, wl.u nued this 6arw|>aiU.
dR*"!! ***
"■
Jl£to^s^
! lu, eseaped Iho fewr—while Ibose plijslclae*
und other* wlieluid nnlfuiili in Ita rlEcacy, rickff/4l4IA. enedund died. Ur ricuuli.i.
'Icuuli.i. liiglilyrefliMixIiigli'
rjcllcr, Infomiedai
■cal quahly. lie pliysiciun of c.rieuslve pracllee,
that he did net lose 0 palivut lhal u. d It vb«
78 61b do
do
do
do
Orel Bliuak.oJ. ruleiits lliul lure been proalnS eases paper black
tod by the Bllliuua Foven, ro pnivaleiil la tbs
or sale venr low by
StoDlh and Weal, have found nolliiii which IV
im-dieiue bai lo
CUTTER t GRAY.
alored llieo) so sprrdily UH Ibis
ll.

.

A1 l.rsllinvillf, Ky.,
JAM!iS TRAllfl-:. Pre 'I.

ly^iio, ho hapes^le i
oharc of public ualronam.

SsVo'nh'i'.'dlyf’jl'O.PJH^BYNH.' a^nt.’^

for Afl#!' Cheup!

1 LARGE lot of Stash. laiciisl posla and
' K..e,-all
„»nulietuae,
____
lulietuaeJ by liHiuelf aud u
A tiennblug
CHAIILE8 i'UISTER.
mnied
April IS'. Id.|6
___ __ ________
’""w'cduhJp
atidrarllea of all desrrlpllnni fur5Vo
nbhed at Ibe shoMeat imllee, and in n alylo not
iialoal
*'«■* *•••' >**/»•«
lo bo vurpaiau-d Eaal or 55>sl of the Mount
Aa bla leriii* uru very mojeruk, he iiiv
drlivvred at my
10 give film a!li'ailu"pasdng .all." befe . .ur- 1 »f K"®-'
Gnv'aoii Bulinn si.
one door tell
ehuaingrlwwlirn-. Hi«6lore ksMIl
.8. \V. FRANKLIN.
July'Jo.
••N0.3,HERAI.I> BUILIHNIi?,
and Bot“Fkao Row.” aa aanounced in
oureliy papeta. When tho three lieu»
Boaiiig Ibe row were finlabrd, II was agreed by TT7 E nro pirpareal lo recHra two «r throe
W biiiidred eonk of Cliesnut Oak Buck, for
Ibeownoraaud oecnpieralocall Ibeiii ihu-llEn*u> Buiuiivoa,” and the fiwi Uiat ibo "Herald which wo win pay Ihe highest nurkel price ll
caali, on drlivcry at onr I'an Yard in Ibiiclly.
~~
ibernr*inoved.BMtlhe<‘Flag '
We wonUcull theallenlloii of Leather Dual
illajihee.doM not ch
era to ourvloek. which la large, and aa well aalDf^ndIlkeOi.DZ
nrtodaa any offered In the weal, which we are
rl My Blore ia eri
illiog ul verj low prices, and al all Umer —*.''^No.3.

„,xs=;

Dlaeise* of the Eye parlicniariy ui

DSNTAL 8DROBR7.
marshall&waugh

fgsaea.

s»r^i:riS.*e;i;;:'ifthr^[.jT^

n ECE VED anu for rale at tlio Hardware
IV lioufv of HUNTER Si. Pll ISTF.K,
BulUlup.

■ll. Rrnss 4k UriF-'ircmi
I’rvaervliig, nnil
and other pur£^>kvltl>;W fur■T i’rvaervliig,
UN^ER .X. IHL lER,
Xg2
Ffcxh FamUy Flourt
TU3T reofleed and cmulaniny on haoil
J Mieby
A. T. WOOD,
WaU SteooL
Aug S. 18*8.

Taa Bark Wanted.

NewUTery [Stable.

day. weak, or monlh .
frleada are Invlld to tin

Aug.a-soll'

rn BoieiWeulvrn Knerru Choeec, fresh from
tiU th* Dairy, JuH rrecived and foe enle al
Clncliinnall prleee, for Cub only.

sf CattV

ll ll.oro.igl.ly’expels’(Vom 111* *T*1*» the l»*
lent Iniiil, wlilr.i k Hie s-cd o
tulics off the c ;r
tuniis of pureiits

oeui

sona liav-

me, aa tlial f ecu do the u.-irae by my cr-dilofi
july 34
J. W. JOHNSTON, Druggist.

loo^Ks’bSsr'”’'”'*'’

Oils mill ruints for wilo ua low oa peseiblr, for
Cu4..by ^ ^ L \V. JOHNSTON, Uniggkl;

Tbe Ooofl Samarituu,
THILL Inform ev«ry person lliat be la prepar
It od lo acruramDilato«ill with uny arilcle o
Modkine., Oils, Dyvs. Gloa., Varnkliua, Ilruali
es, end Looking Glass Plates, all ns low aa cai
to got Id (badly.
Aug 3
J. 5V. JOHNSTON. Druggist

that look Hie prsem.tion to let U.rit ehiWf"

Uketliie Buranparilln in aeuon, loria riiUtu
I cleauaed uud prepared lliem for Ibv bat

r:tesr,f.’,7r.,.£'-^sii'S;
seta lu—Uiey will H.vn sure the llnv
children. For Ihe Croup, Tetter. Leosenwl*
be Bowel*. Teething Olid Suomer cwnplnkb
llias nbeciuul.
.
^
.,000 CxsusoF Yzllow Jacxbicz.
BmrairLfc*eaxD6xi.TKii«».
FrvBt &. Act't—Tliia mediriue will
bladlaeoaelnitsllnlatagea.

breie. iuvn.*’-- —
varma H.e blood, renews and sll«as1«*

uMdto^"'in.^cr'in;'of Irisre"
tme.ly. Tl.k t, to fiir ito mast

An“a

*MirvI’^i:TC.\hrE a co.

urn *omo coaea, but li. others, a" I'is 'J
irious. For married Ui.lce, “"l''*"*.,”, wlibare. It ke.-|iu Ihe l.owslk In
III ueHneos a citbactic. and alrengHw '>

A NE5V urtkle.j.iel receivodand for sale u

^“""“'TufeaTmoTES.
AngS
No. 4 Alien Building*.

Ota Bof
onn BARREl^ of Ifeuctou Wbiakey, in

to f^ui-ully bathed with cold w*ter and ‘'•*'
8.000 Cxsn nr CMnvzvzet-N''
mpidaUil. iu Cbraulo Cosilven--.

SsUUetore, of vuloua bn^s.
vbleb uto eome obole* brauda of 3, 3,4,“■nd"!
ya*f*
ys*f* «ld. Forrals ebuper thau cusloma

‘*j3S'n^b‘“i5CT.'^

- r«»Uy Flow,

Wlreuinild^rilo*

-T7-ERY tuperlor, jaal naking, *nd Car ala«

’"tot 10

COBDBM fc REEDER,

COBJVt
TWBHtOT.

B48-

•

JNO. D. STILLWELL.
ei^fi«*,8tidTO(.A*g.a3.______

To Smaaiert.
W.B.FICKETT.Ag’t

"

t*fnepnr.

OAOBLS.ruro Cider Vinegar, jnet received

J*^&, 1840.

1500
REnOVAl..

fTBE aatecrllier has removed hli HAT AND
i CAFeetubmlahmenlloonoarMr. Fayna-a
boua* ou Secoikl Btrool. four door* we«
.............................. itende keeping eeery
*, *ad at *bert bmIm, aU of tba
r line, which will b*

kltVANU.

anil will bo auld low
julj^________ jyo.B.M'lLVAIN.

rfMAf iiffeirrd.

N. Ik

tlraiit Shovels .

ir.llC&U-srJS'.iTSi

There ora many tlionsamlaaf aaae* wlilehl
•upposed lo to Secoudnry Ryiibilk.aiid sir,
fact, enlr Iho lerrlbl* *n.-ei* of using luertn:
:c*u»—making Ibo uiifuilunale iiuiiildu
ilumrsiic i.api'lutm,
as w.-H us auin.'rh>g from loalhsonio anil .5!rmIpipo pure HoIluatGln;
rl4 Sur.'S. Dr. TuwnseuJ'a ^arwipmHa «UI
Just received and fur siik by
cvnaliily cure the woM cases of iilermlloB, ef
Jul)^5___________ CUTlER&GRAY.
H-halcvur dcscTii-liuii, and spr<'..ily eraalcaiN
M.-rciiry from Hie evsi-m. Nor kit of but
U-iielil In coses of ilL'RElHTAK Y TAUNT.
Tliouniidsorec.irsed wlL'i grierous nail k4I5D 11*. Envikn Olisicr
do
do
lal complolut., which Uiey inb.-rll frvm
1-2W lbs. Nnj-lur feCVs-Gennan aleel. Ro- progcuilors. By uaingIhkEi.raparllla.aiU^
coivud dlroci from New York, wurnmiod good,

..
uf lliu clly ef
ilgilanl Btlenlioa tobiuvlueaa.

Fire, Maiioe aadLtfs la- si. Loui

sniaace Company.

.'SaXTSts,:-'"""”

Mawwwai.T. cniTlBS.
frien* n.

•I IIHD. boat PuUh Madder:
1 •Mdlba.b^t ludigo:

.
urn niuiuiia lo close np niv Iiiisiuasa to llio dale
George Abboll, I
of UiD|iarlaaridilp wlUiDr.5VaiigU.
riitriek llrailv, ; f>
STOCKTON.
Dr. Townaend's Fareaparilla Itoa andoubWly
JuiieSS.
11. MARSHALL.
J..lin F.Lcwk
ItFJlPECTl't'LI.V louder.hi. arknowtodgsovcJ Ihclive. of more iWi. lU.llUteliildrentI*
......... 'Ion, ... .' nieiila for llio vo-y llboral eneonragemeiit fie
Frunck D.Janvkt..V-e. Som’IC..........
past tlireo or four ycaw. The Iwo pMi
iftify
t'y if
io tn Unitd,
J.NO. I'. DkBYNS.Agem.
:biai received, and would
1 want levo bv-n wry fiil.l, lapi-clally iu Hie *l>/“
•r .■u.-Liiii
-a experience, niid 11
No.lli.Marhelal..Moym-irk,Ky
iknd.neoi^‘Tl^‘
aprl9
Now York, to cliilJren. Yvl acarcriy * fsn‘>J

___ ____ Thank)
Rkkawlilbe taken on the mo.1 favoralile
lowed upon <1*, we vHkil from a geiiorooRpnb- '
leniis.and all claim* will bellUvnUvuad promptic a coiillnuuHou olid vxiciisi.in of ll|o same.
Mayavilleaml vUinlty. Allu,n.ralloQ.ivai
V adjualed in this ciiv.
J.& B-JACOBS.
cl. IC-OQice ou Suuon iireet, opuo-it
JNO. r.DOnVKS, Agent,
April C,l?13
________ _
Lee House.
Juue28aprilin, No. Jfi, Market st,.M.j-svllk,Ky,
For Ibu Kpiitallan of iho ubovc thiiiipuks, I
FruilH.i'nudlvaniM <'4afc<ut.

.

Z!',TZ

. Ship Fever, or uy
urn and ■cuve,ll
licr fever. If ilw blood k pun
impouriblo 10 to aiis.'Lcd by f.-ver.
3,000 eases of MercurU) SorM.

r.*,...; ............................... .

John Sergoani.
AVHIIam Ly.icb,
TliomnsAlkbon,
TliomiwAlklione,
J..I111 Welsh, Jr.,

D. S. CllA«8gRS. See',.
' *uirw uwy,l( IIVIIO, ^,,,5 |„„...,„l,ll.l...jr-—,».inu —111, tiicm

JOHN BkOSEE,
bund all Ihe 'rarir.aoa

'I'edtH-’E KtileHt Ffoui ff

20SJ'StX''r'’'-'T

ly
above the Ta-llieoii.

,
f>fiic“oi

bcf.niiidlu 0.
'Vesl.aiiufonrakonlheinDal

(Cliypnpemcopy)

lennciluu. ports.

72. ira/n«f S:., Ph./adehlua,' Dr- Sluiekkford._______________ aprll 19 '

WISH to sell my Farm. Ivlng2'.f milea from
FkmHigsburg. 011 the Upper Blue Lick road,
cuntuina uboul IVO .kcrcs of weli-iispror-

and rejmir Enginrn., and all dr-'
r,,.,ic..s of Madiliivry r.ecea*.ry for elllior;

telme
■It 12

i

.ngr^-rsk"' I'l'lCKErrS & STRALEY. . I TSSHREB Buildliigs, F.millure, hletchaudiae ;
ChlOtOform.
11
I rvn. I. TAYLOII. c,ntu. >u
..d
CnLnaoraa.v,forlho proFai'm for Safe.

b.ei,in.”?C b MliyXr,'^

KENSAV-'llE.c

New Fnncy am* staple Ury OooCr I
*C, Acl!
f

11

Ship rever, BlUioua Few, PReaeta
Fever.
t,uri»f$ Vordial.
Dr. Towiiicnd'a Sursnpariila hai been hldy
j^ElTlIER marrk.l or sing s i*nioii. will to
atid Ihorougbly Usted in a great ni
Pi dinppolulvd
ed LiicInuCorJI.
■'''to
York.MonlreuTourQnH
ukeuL
.U.LX..1J.

iip2Q>y.

D'lerna !TEI.«oy,

’JouVa in hk'I^ln^lmt‘7*h0p^• k I

i“'Ma.-e!l'^,'M,iv:i.l8'l».

PecoadSupot.

All bllsIiieMeiilrilsk.l lo llieri wld receive llieii

Blnyi -llic A Ciuciianuli Ptti'licl. ^ Iweou .Murketaad Siillou atcecis.

Philn. Q.imoi! aisd ?|>enla)i:
Buggy;!.!,.*:..,.

1‘' n, b. HisCt.nTinNO I ,1 Fll rSTflRC
l«lllren:aiii at theoMsimiJ .1, Mark.-t.,rei'l.
,..e win .Ion-II to
lell them off -.1 ro-

srr,iii’

Auf.iT

no,:.

& €1AK;C,

..........................

No Pins Dlira, (imporiv.l lo en'er.)

A

•‘ VMUEl'McKEE.

X 3,'wS' B.iH..b.u.C.rp,.l.l.e.. TruiO., T™
where hen-ill Le Impi y In roe Ida old ; "'^v’agon and Dray Iliirn***. AVogon TVliljuii
and <-...l..merw Hu li.s just r,'lurued ,
„.u?k ,f Collara ever oBvred in
’
(.,,^.0
from lile EsatcM (. Ilie*. will, iin enllie
J\7;ir SIVCKOF goods,
\ •r.ig.-l'bernllhev.ryotherarlletepro[wrl>hv.

a“"’
“'7r'"''’eTAv„.
E*lm
do
(very lh.gr inl

-

3. M. Spindle & J. U. Alexander.

▲TTOBUBTS AT LAW,

ourselves, esprera-, ibmlral

‘"■teSfraEIeifeoS"

Film Inipeital, (Hrong.)
Eatr* do
'.friigrant.)
Goldnn Chop do (aroii ' '
- "
owder,

,a €*iii.

we olTerul Wliola.
rms which cuonot fall lo

rieHMOfdnen lea.put opln tealed packugir

ix*?.''”?:®.’...,

{i4n'b>n7smmf^Co.,riltaborgU

"z:a-

_S,XtSS! S;;

'.M'hleii o«lu"lo Ilie l.lenesa of Ike r-asoii el ; longing .to nii"-eilal.li»biiieiit of the kind. W.
wbl. b I’l ev wi".. uiitcl.i s.'.', be 1* eiinbleti lo s-.-l!; enllcil
ejill from
.....n fCTl\e™'urM,Te«ful
upon I. rinam low ureen be fui.ud ul any other '

Sowiior do.aweelcurKO.)
Flue
do (very awed.)

TSS

__ s;;

Btcnnitioni lantlins, Coiicoi-d, Ky

olHmCs c^JSr! 1
LbrnL*^ m Z
F^Mt ak«'r.wf Attorney.* at taw, Mnyaville, Keifweky.
fered In Ibis place! ‘ dOT„
d„„ r„gt
rust of Sulluu, wlm,; bo will con.l.mo WILL pracUce L.-w In partneruLlp in the
fered
Mmiiif.
’«IJiy
. _____
toezcciile hi*

-Tl^rt'MORRIS.

inetify him In

■■

D. BL WEIS,
ATTORNEY ATI..AW,
(iriirFfiti. V'RtfrCo.Kr

.E’SSlSSLf:

lo pnrel
reeelve
pimcti,^

.IknsS.

ombllion, f'diilliig sr
ly and dreline, liiuki lug lol^^S
r„ti.l dke.^. Consiiii.i
■ pkiisniil i.m-.ly.^

JOHH O. PATHE,

‘“(irt:
■■
r^eif'aute'rnilF dm.JSTa:ranm;e.r ,11. Tailoring I

Ssif!rii.:-is,7:is;;£’U",sl

Oreea and Bluek Tea*—A trealiaappl7>
B. PICKET, «genloftho_rrkl.iteuCoin.

n$\ t.e Roy^o
eiicvri} .TnUSsTriMyaraia

'’^.' .^

."•dT

an:
ll- glvpsyoiithc moniY. Wcliuy nearly eve.
ling the Farmer raUci at llio hlghnal iitleo.
Iiiiiga Funnerwiinls,
■her llouw—
ig for aauill
MayarWocal

arter-a Uaiilng. to whom appilcuUo

4’MtiervE
A L.AROB nddillon lo oiir prerioiii h
n aiock, rucvlvvdend foraalo rear CMCar
epriUtf.
IIU.NTEUAPHISTE

IS

the iilleiilloii of. BuOioriierilolmniaclmiybitsinesaapportulnlug by promiU and diligenlulleoUoii tobusiues* lo
counlry.Mercbiuiti,
,uni,i,,i'nl uf luv nccoiiut*.
, luerita rtaroi.......................
Sadillersuudlinym|
joHX SHACKLEFORD.
i Fleiniupbi

titatr.ral.

fcSK'!S:ra££??K‘sSsi?

‘"‘ ""ciilAllLES W. FRANKU^
MayaviUe, April 13.1648. Sntlou Sf

Dynpepsli, however aovrre m v’.ronie. If
cluubl Ibk uAuTlloii, wo can f.ir.ibli ibe Intbo^
ly uf HuniO of llio Iriovl renjiuctallt' ge|U|sB,ca
,n llie 11. Sillies, who have k'-.-l nerfeclly eard
10,000 cases of Oeneral SsblUtj and
want of ncTvonB Enetgy.
Tl Invlgornipv the whole svBkm pmuairatl..
To llios.. wild have lost Ih.lr nmneiiiat esa,^
by llic .'ffvc-.s of iiiedlcliie or indirvmiioace:;:
niiUvd in yoiilli. or the excesilvo Indulceoea ef
the passion*, and broiigbl on a geucrsl pk^'dol

ibysvlllo.

ii JIORRIS.

•?s!
t'nt
p ncoi.unrT who i..i v« vmir prodnen

-•■ -longnodaaa

IB*3 B5 I, ti k*.

Ji'eoTsTsd

se:;;=l!pSrs.X‘s;3S,

BMBRT WBCtTAHER,
Si\--:oy:yr.y

8ecena stzeet, Maystille Ky.

r.iio liagaLwdi
sH.jV

RecHlecI Hi.
UnidiTgaburg. Ji

S.OOCCases of Cbicidc BhetuDatbn.
Tlik SarMpiirllla k iiaed will, ibo inoai

..claueecav 111 Hbeui.mllc Coinpl.lnl^ h.^W
KV.Iri-or ebronk. 'I hr e.loi.iHidnge.irotltiB
imrfonneJ arc lucked wonJoiful. Other ren*
..let ajnwtlmea give kmjmnrry relief: lid.

PILLS

:^n..
1 run-

“S.gn ofllir Afl.'ionn/ F.'ae-immeJiale-'
/a iiiidiT the Flag

iirh.Oal

iilloasi l.5,''l.ll were couelilered litrunlils jl
Ins raved the Uvea ofnior*lliaii in.uni cUlltoa

WISH lueo,ilr.mlf..r IA,(NI0hu.MaRprlng
rli-y, per year, fur Ihren years—lo be ruiaJ .Barley,
ilfmni aoodfurul.lii'.l at inyalore.

|a„|y oecupleJ by W.L. U.ipi

ss^ADOifEKV, &co, ! |^;.Vjrr"f^r'?i.n;ieX
,\i 1?U0J.ESALE AND KETAIL Vecat'r^S^*

“WtIi

’-3?h^&

tosw.r.r.Kt
tr

Divlgori
.
As it renews iiii.l iijsigoral
acllvlty tolbe lliiibs.*ii<Ulr
lieeiillulo of th> R'lval ColHR. LE ROY, a lie-iilli.1
.
I.iislu
U lege of riiyelul.iis
In Ilarndun. ImvUig uavd *“^7!OT0ca39j’o»’pi^AVoC^
I
i..-.iid liickr. orSoutlu-Tt. tllinoK OiRee—baaenient
ill Ilk i.rlvjlo pr.icliei
iimuliei fit
r<r a ii
■ will, alory'uf 11..' M ir.ilmll Hume,
r l« prepared l.i give I
B. .-ntloiis am.
w Wil,l Chrrry and Ssrmp:
iiiwitliaenll.uKeiilnc
come.
Apll 12.1;H—tf._________________________
issinltl.
I lothe piildi.
tuadunii e^tr.ml of llieni, wl.ldi
ecklly lo |.i
ayslwnerielul
oUlilelgetublea, he ];a>coinl.irii>J In une uf l.eo:
____iind.. known lo .In' EnrnpD.ui
I r..:.;i.e-M Ic
iilfuees ii'b.
milk*,
uud wbieli m.rll iLv utkiilioii of I.
lid end Ilf --Iin ,1... ii.-i-l fe.Us
•eVrui,
I urr,.lien ' aiic cre.iiea u.'W blo.id
prupk. They are Iho muH ..llieuei.
Mor.
lord. K—29
Clie'rrv k i"''l pfOHlnled. No f.'iii .l.- in ovlltuu Iieidllu
_
_b parkkil
WILL pro ”r?V?wH!Hm*cW
Sna'loolcvel-dtseovireil. Tim W
' ’
ol.loryoiiiig.ormlddlei:^d,iI.eulducglcctla
”
■
I VV oodwlllolU-iilHrlcClyloifllbuHlroaii cunan rsoelloul Ionic, pasreaiilugiip.'rl
reqnlro
mullc pmp»rji--s. wbkh iiruko it ,-a]uublo m
4.000 case* ef CcnzcmpUco.
Dy*pe|«i» Jouii.lic-, weakneas of le sleniaeb
nronehl'k,. ronsnmplion. I.Uer toiii|dHnl
of MaytvUIr, wlllioiil mldillonid.
audubeHl. Ilie Siirsap-armu la dci . iilceut, uiu1SI6-3 Of.
^-lk, iiiidsnalhlnc.iui'l k given In lUieiiiiiatinii). Colds. Conglis. c.b-inl., Asll.ii.n, SpiUiig *f
le bail ef- Blood, -Soe-noa* in tl.e tlieeC, Ikelic I luHi. Dg.
CciiborProfow Espeeiutulkn, Nljhl Firm
of'’MoreuAl‘'’ iTule o”'il!tion
;..lkcn^
lidiiiw, deliiillation 1 ,d "purlGI'f'u
Ibe good
cvlimi go Imiel In Imiid; Ibey rrn
dins Honue, on Fronl etrrcl,
ai.wHlii*lhphxli lliiis w.tukeiiii
ITTILL Ollend ,n (hecolkellon of claim
wlileli Ibev ivere h'^iiirej lo clea
VT
o'lv
iiari
uf
Norlhern
Kcutocky
or
5V
1.000
<>f
Fci'ofiila.
^
„j„„n,„odate all
lug the cure genirallv .alinosl n* bail, un.l fre'em Virgln'la.
I CASES OF l.ivi:u Cf)>ll‘I„AlNT.
nnoutlv mueb wor.e, limn the dlseoso. Dr. Lo
ll'Oocwlio uiiy be pleaacd io favor hi),I wllh 1 Refer* lo—L. C. i It. T. Pearce.1
Uuv'a i’llk on Ihr coulrary slrenglhen an
I
Culler & (Iruy.
> Muyivllle.
I Ihesyskinwhki, limy purge and pnrify
Mp"‘vX°^Vnrch 22, l“4«-.92if____________
ffilMti
' fliiaktlieir peculiar iillribul*,nnd ilie princijml
h siiigiilnrriiorfyat
’THE UOVD 11018E,
.
........SariDpiirlllai
.
nndWIIJllhoucrvIlonaof tbi.
Olid klleiiev'. Ilk
“ir«f'r!lcvlrln«oVlbe°l“*^^^^^
Clu-rry arc loo well known to
' modicul men and the niosl eiiecvwful lll.•uiliuv
FRBDBRICK RAITS.
'OHW
t.
B07D.
re»p-clf.,lly
Diop«y,
oa4
__
oMIic Kidiivya and likdii.r, -..........
,
■ illiecomrniinily, lo mqi ■efurlhordotall.
.TTORKEY AT L.-VW, (Ju..na.e./k, I
public limt the above OHtaUlalu
...tSns. Oereial
all nlll-ellona of Hie UrlniiTV Organs.
Till, genuine arliek ear
............
rom Cmal”, Kr. 55 111 priicl
lioeu II,
rl#ua»eoroj»bn
lliouauiid c«»* have beviiri'porc
1. W. JOH.NriTON iSnX-3
lM*Rfob
gn.eits. Door DuUi, kfoulgnmory. Men ling.NIeboIas.Kforpn,
,.lele Of
ail
uihrr
rviiic.ilm
lieve
felled.
May
7.
Drug
Sure.
JUyavlIk.
Siilnmoder.ite., Bourbon and Curler.

Siddlrry. tInrii.-ao .noiinil^p.^Co^iji.j^mnnnl- g«„„,|

Every yeor Ibelr anli

ieaw,l by no otlier m*dleiuo. And In Hils'Z
Ibo gmnil aoerve of Ita wonderful auccess, ||

T

Jfjatprciife S. Trtmbie,
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